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Student Affairs Committee- 4/21/2020 - Via Zoom
Members present: Co-chair - Autumn Johnson, Student & Viktor Berberi, Faculty
Faculty: Bryan Nell, Carrie Jepma
P&A: Mitch Primus
USA: Emily Johnson
Students: Sydney Loechler
Non-Voting: Sandy Olson Loy, David Israels-Swenson
Absent -Cole Maxwell
In these minutes: Continued review of draft poster procedures
Meeting was called to order at 11:42am. Bryan Nell made a motion to approve the minutes from
4/7/2020 and seconded by Mitch Primus. All members approved.
A. Old Business - Proposed Poster Policy review
The discussion continued on the proposed poster policy draft centering around
clarification of language, adding examples, and discussion of disability accomodation language
to include, when to remove materials from the boards, and adding a time limit for table tents.
The committee also discussed banners and how to clarify the installation procedures and location
for banners.
B. New Business:
The committee discussed the SAC’s role in the event of continued distance learning in
the fall. Are there ways to compile things that need to change? Members noted that
online learning is more stressful than in person learning. Reviewed the word bubble
visual created by MCSA and reports of how students are doing emotionally and
financially. Professors continue to be a first step resource for students - are there ways to
support them?
Meeting was adjourned at 12:49pm.
Committee will have an unofficial meeting May 5th, 2020 to continue these discussions.
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